
Subject: Re: Connecting Leaders at SP/GANAS
From: Gloria Romero <gromero@scholarshipschools.org>
Date: 7/9/19, 7:58 AM
To: Sakshi Jain <sjain@ganasacademy.org>
CC: Andrew Crowe <acrowe@scholarshipschools.org>, Harris Luu
<hluu@scholarshipschools.org>, Christopher Copolillo <ccopolillo@ccsa.org>

Thanks--
Please send us availability dates you have so that we can schedule a time for our
Team to meet with your families.  I have copied our Principal, Harris Luu, who is
eager to meet the parents.

This week--either Thursday or Friday or Saturday--would be good options.  If not,
send me times for next week.

Thanks!

On Mon, Jul 8, 2019 at 2:58 PM Sakshi Jain <sjain@ganasacademy.org> wrote:
Good Afternoon, 

Reaching out again - to see when we can connect. We have shared with
parents about Scholarship Prep and most are very interested. I would love to
connect ASAP so we can help our parents make the transition. Thank you so
much. 

Sakshi 

Sakshi Jain | Executive Director & Founder | GANAS Academy

P: 323.364.3629 | sjain@ganasacademy.org | GANASAcademy.org

On Mon, Jul 1, 2019 at 2:58 PM Sakshi Jain <sjain@ganasacademy.org> wrote:
Good Afternoon, 

Yes happy to connect. Please let me know what times work for you this
week. Thank you! 
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Sakshi Jain | Executive Director & Founder | GANAS Academy

P: 323.364.3629 | sjain@ganasacademy.org | GANASAcademy.org

On Mon, Jul 1, 2019 at 12:10 PM Gloria Romero
<gromero@scholarshipschools.org> wrote:

Thanks, Chris, for connecting us!!
Sakshi—Chris has provided me background information on your potential
need to delay opening this fall

I would love to speak with you to give you information about Scholarship
Prep and our new school in the South Bay with a Wilmington home site. We
have Enrollment openings available and would love to serve the Families
who reached out to you seeking high quality educational opportunities. 
We are finalizing our school repairs and will be opening on August 19th as
planned.

Please call me at (213) 453-6614 or via this email so we can meet to talk
soon. I’m in Las Vegas for the national conference but flying home
tomorrow.  I am copying my CAO, Andrew Crowe, who I believe you know.

Many thanks!

Sen. Gloria Romero ( Ret.)
Executive Director
Scholarship Prep Charter School
gromero@scholarshipschools.org
(213) 453-6614
@gloriajromero

On Jul 1, 2019, at 11:59 AM, Chris Copolillo <ccopolillo@ccsa.org> wrote:

Hi Sakshi,

I am connecting you here with Gloria Romero, the Executive Director of
Scholarship Prep, which is starting up next year with a focus on the
Harbor area. Per our conversation, Scholarship Prep still has room to
enroll new students, and could be a great landing place for some of your
kids, if they end up looking for a new school.
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Gloria, Sakshi Jain is the incredible leader of GANAS Academy, which
was authorized in 2018 at LAUSD to operate in the Wilmington/Harbor
area. The school may be taking an additional year to plan, but Sakshi
already has a small group of students enrolled.

I will let you two take it from here.

Best,

Chris Copolillo

Director, Regional Advocacy, Greater Los Angeles

California Charter Schools Association

(804) 398-8975
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